Marsh: Bleachers

B L E A C HE R S

HEAVY METAL
SU'.J .Jtrength and conditioning program proviJe.J athfete.J a needed Lift.

S

yracuse University's 1993
football season ended on a
frigid Friday in November.
By the middle of the following week, strength and conditioning coach Dale Hulett had the
players preparing for next season in
the Manley Field House weight room.
"Sit deep and stop," h e shouted as
one player struggled to negotiate the
several hundred pounds wort h of
weights on his back.
"Good pause. There you go. Now
stop it and hold it."
The recently refurbished weight
room in Manley is impressive and vast.
It measures 7,500 square feet. Bench
presses line one wall. Squat racks line
another side and face a mirrored wall.
Nearly 24,000 pounds of free weights
and 27 state-of-the-art mac hin es
crowd this iron jungle. There are curls,
traps , grippers , peck decks, jump
squats, and a bdu ctor
machines, a ll of which
look intimidating and
torturous.
The weight room is
the focus of SU's
strength a nd conditioning program a nd a critical e lement in the success of the e ntire athletic
program. For athletes to
jump their high est,
throw their longest, or
swim t h e ir fastest, they
must be physically fit.
"O u r goal is to h e lp
the athletes reach their
genetic pote nti a l and
d eve lop th emselves to
the fu llest," says Hulett.
"We take a holi stic approac h. We w ork on
general strength areas
a nd d ev e lop th e w h o le
body. "
To enh ance their
overall condition, athletes regularly exercise

and li ft weights before, during, and
after their competitive season. ''I've
seen Coach Hulett just about every
day for the past four years," says football player Dave Wohlabaugh.
Hulett and his assistant, Greg
Caprara, design programs specific to
the sport and playing position of each
athlete . "We try to assess each individual and develop workouts for their
needs," says Caprara.
A football player might spend much
of his weight-training time concentrating on increasing his bulk and strength
by lifting h eavy weights -a typ ical
lineman might squat lift 575 pounds 40
times during one workout a nd bench
press 330 pounds 40 times the next
day. Conversely, a triple jumper on the
track and field team would probably
focus on leg exe r cises designed to
increase exp losive n ess rather t han
bulk.

"We look at the whole package for
all athletes in each sport," says Hulett.
"Our intent is to give them an opportunity to develop themselves to the
fullest.
"We're like the army . We wa nt
them to be all they can be."
Every year Hulett a nd Caprara orient all varsity athletes to t h e weight
program. They expl ai n wh ic h m achines do what, how to properly use
them, and why certain exercises are
benefi cial. In addition, Hul ett and
Caprara work closely with nu trition
professor Sarah Short to educate athletes on the proper u se of diet for
weight gain and control, and warn
them about t h e adverse effects of
steroids.
"We use them as resources to help
us develop a well-rounded program,"
says track and fie ld coach Dick
Coleman . "Their program is extremely
benefic ia l to o ur pro gram."
" In any sport, the
stronger you are the more
force you can apply to the
event," says triple jumper
Carla Sh a nnon. " The
weight program he lp s
e very mus c le in yo ur
body."

Dale Hulett oversees SU's strength
and conditioning program, the
weight facility in Manley Field
House, and the individual workouts
of many athletes, including freshman quarterback Larry Tyger.
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H

ulett ov ersees the entire program, but works most closely
with the football team. This is
his ninth y ear at SU a nd his fourth in
cha rge since succeeding Mike Woicik,
now with the Dallas Cowboys.
"The strength and conditioning program is the fou ndation of o ur football
program, " says SU Footba ll Coac h
Paul P asqualo oi . "I f yo u r team is n 't
physically we ll- c ondition e d , y ou're
going to have a multitude of problems
once y o u get into t he season."
Pasq ua lo ni attrib utes h is p lay ers'
good hea lth to H ul ett's p r ogram .
"We've been a strong, well-conditioned
t ea m t h a t h a s had r e lativ e ly fe w
injuries," says Pasqualoni . "The p layers
h ave r eally e nha n ced the ir p hysical
a bilities by in creasing their lean body
mass, strength, and bulk . At the sam e
time, they 've a lso become faster and
qu icker."
F oo tba ll p laye r s a r e q ui c k ly i mm ersed in S U's compre he ns ive program as fres h m e n . Th e lo n g -ter m
results ca n b e tremendo us.
When r unning back D aryl J o hnston
arrived at SU in 1984, he weig hed 2 14
pounds, benc h p r essed 295 p o u nd s,
a nd squat lifted 365 pounds. H e had a
vertical jump of 25.5 inches and ra n 40
yards in 4 .9 seconds.
By his senior season, J ohnston, now
a fullback for the D a llas Cowboys, had
gained 25 p o unds a nd inc reased his
be nch press by l 00 pou nds, his sq uat
lift by 210 p o und s, a nd hi s vertic a l
jump by almost 7 inches. He a lso ran
t he 40-yard dash in 4 .6 seco nds.
John F la nne ry , a n offensive lineman
w ith the H ouston Oile rs a nd a fo rme r
c o ll ege All - A m e r ic a n , gain e d 4 0
p o und s b e t wee n h is fre s h m a n a n d
senior yea r s at S U. H e a dd e d 125
pounds to his be nc h press, more t ha n
2 00 p ounds to his squat lift , a nd 7. 5
inches to his ver tical jump .
Such prono unced gains help the performa nce of t he play ers a nd team, a nd
aid recruiting, says P asqua loni.
"R ecr u its see w hat 's going on and
th ey w itn ess i t o n th eir v isits to
Syracuse, " he say s. "Then they review
t he sta tistical in formatio n a nd look a t
t he success w e 've h ad in t h e w e ig h t
room a nd o n t h e p layi ng fie ld. O u r
streng th a nd conditioning program is a
big, big selling point for our program ."
- A NDREA C. MARSH

> DUJ Bo Know Lacro.ue?
Near the end of SU's seasonopening basketball victory over
Tennessee, senior Charlie
Lockwood sat on the bench,
ankles untaped, satisfied by the
fact he was on the team if not in
the game. He hadn't expected to
play, which made what happened
next so satisfying: He was sent
in, uncorked his first uniformed
basketball shot since high
school, and drew a roar from the
Carrier Dome crowd by making
the three-point shot.
Lockwood, a three-time AllAmerica lacrosse player for SU,
Two-sport athlete Charlie Lockwood
spent the winter months moonlighting as one of the basketball
team's four nonscholarship players. Though his end-of-t he-bench
role as a basketball player was in stark contrast to his starring
role in lacrosse, he thoroughly enjoyed his hardwood hobby.
"In lacrosse my role is more of a leader, someone who wants
the ball in the last minute of the game to try to win it for the
team," says Lockwood, who set up the winning goal in last year's
NCAA championship lacrosse game. "On the basketball team I'm
a practice-type player. I'll be a spectator in the last seconds or
minutes of the game, watching someone else out there trying to
win it for us. But I accept that. I'm just happy to be on the team
with guys like Adrian Autry and Lawrence Moten."
Lockwood earned a spot on the basketball team during open
tryouts in October. " Charlie is an exceptional athlete," says basketball coach Jim Boeheim. "He has been helpful in pract ice
because he's physical and he's made Moten work on both
ends of the court."

> Super Sea.:~on f or Field H ockey Team. Under the guidance
of Big East Coach of the Year Kathleen Parker, the SU field hockey team finished with a record of 17-4-1 , a national ranking of
ninth, and its first NCAA tournament appearance-SU lost to topranked Penn State in the national quarterfinals. Seven players
earned Mideast Region All-America honors, and two, Julie
Williamson and Julie Clark, earned national All-America honors.

> Mil!.J Honored. Syracuse assistant wrestling coach Gene Mills
'81 has been inducted into the New York State Coaches Hall of
Fame and named president-elect of the New York State Coaches
Association. During his wrestling career at SU, Mills won two
NCAA championships and had a record of 144-5-1. He was also a
member of the 1980 United States Olympic team, whic h boycotted the Moscow Olympics.
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